Route Name: Shopping Excursion

Attributes: loop, flat, sidewalks, this route takes you to famous shopping at Macy’s and the Mag Mile

Distance: 5.12 miles

0 mi  Start at the Student Recreation Facility, Head north on S Halsted St toward W Harrison St
0.64 mi  Turn left onto W Madison St
0.65 mi  Head east on W Madison St toward N Halsted St
1.85 mi  Head west toward N Michigan Ave
1.85 mi  Turn right onto N Michigan Ave
2.58 mi  Turn right onto E Ohio St
2.58 mi  Head west on E Ohio St toward N Michigan Ave
2.79 mi  Head south on N State St toward E Grand Ave
3.17 mi  Head south on N State St toward E Upper Wacker Dr
3.17 mi  Turn right onto W Upper Wacker Dr
3.85 mi  Head west on W Washington St toward NW Water St
4.39 mi  Head south on N Halsted St toward W Madison St
5.12 mi  Destination